Scallop Assessment Working Group (WGScallop)

2018/MA2/EPDSG04 The Scallop Assessment Working Group (WGScallop), chaired by Lynda Blackadder,
Scotland, UK, will work on ToRs and generate deliverables as listed in the Table below.
M EETING
V ENUE

DATES

Year 2019
Year 2020
Year 2021

R EPORTING DETAILS

7–11 October

Isle of Man

5–9 October

by corresp/
webex

4–8 October

Reykjavik,
Iceland (tbc)

C OMMENTS
( CHANGE IN CHAIR , ETC .)

physical meeting cancelled remote work
Final report by 20 November to
SCICOM

ToR descriptors
S CIENCE PLAN
TOR

D ESCRIPTION

B ACKGROUND

CODES

D URATION

E XPECTED
D ELIVERABLES

5.1

Years 1,2,3

Landings, effort and
commercial sampling
data on listed species,
from each country.

The aim is to assess the
status of scallop stocks and
contribute to Integrated
Ecosystem Assessment and
Management and descriptor 3 of the MSFD.

5.1, 6.3

Years 1,2,3

Report on alternative
assessment methods.
Link with WKLIFE.

Collate all available data
and attempt to conduct a
stock assessment for the
north east Irish Sea.

The Isle of Man currently
conducts stock assessments on their territorial
seas. The aim is to assess
the wider area.

5.1, 6.2

Years 1,2,3

Stock assessment for
north east Irish Sea.

Review and report on
current scallop surveys and
share expertise, knowledge
and technical advances.

Focus will be on reporting 1.4, 1.5, 4.4, 5.2, 5.4 Years 1,2,3
recent updates with regards to surveys and sampling, use of cameras, gear
efficiency and selectivity,
impact of scallop dredging, discard mortality,
MPA’s and closed areas,
bycatch.

WG report chapters.

a

Compile and present data
on scallop fisheries in ICES
areas II, IV, V, VI and VII by
collating available fishery
statistics.

The fisheries are socioeconomically important
and there is a need to
collate these data at a
national level to ensure
assessments can proceed.

b

Review recent/current
stock assessment methods
of the main scallop species
and explore other methodologies; including comparisons with fishery
dependant indicators.

c

d

Exchange of scientific
staff on surveys.
Database to collate
bycatch data.

Continue to refine stock
structure using best available information on genetics
and larval dispersal and
look to improve current
mapping of scallop stocks.

Knowledge on the genetic
stock structure and extent
of larval dispersal is still
weak but a number of
projects are underway.

1.4, 1.8

f

Keep current biological
parameters under review
and update when more
information becomes
available and report on all
relevant aspects of: biology,
ecology, physiology and
behaviour, in field and
laboratory studies.

Several biological
parameters are important
for analytical assessments
and parameters may vary
depending on the stock
area.

5.1, 5.2

Years 1,2,3

Update knowledge on
crucial stock
parameters.

g

Compare age reading
methodologies and attempt
to develop common
practices and determine
precision and bias of
scallop age reading data
derived from different
readers and methods.

Many institutes rely
heavily on aging methods
but there are no common
methodologies or
protocols.

4.4, 5.1

Years 1,2,3

Produce guidelines
on agreed
methodologies.

e

Years 1,2,3

WG report chapters
and relevant maps.
Link with WGSFD.

Summary of the Work Plan

Year 1

Annual standard outputs for ToR a,d,e, f. Collate lists of available data for Irish Sea (c). Age reading
workshop (g), arrange scientific staff exchange on surveys (d) and knowledge exchange on current
scallop stock assessment methods (b).

Year 2

Annual standard outputs for ToR a,d, f. Collate available data for Irish Sea (c). Age reading guidelines
further discussed (g). Update and report on genetic and larval dispersal models and attempt to
colloborate on further work (e). Review scallop stock assessments caried out by national institutess (b).

Year 3

Annual standard outputs for ToR a,d, f. Stock assessmnet for Irish Sea (c). Age reading guidelines
produced (g). Produce maps on genetic stock structure and larval dispersal (e) Further develop
scallop stock assessment methods (b).

Supporting information
Priority

The fisheries for scallops are socio-economically important and trans-national in
Europe and North America. Management of stocks in Europe is primarily by technical
measures and in most countries there are generally little or no management
instruments to control fishing effort. This is currently the only scientific assessment
forum for discussion and development of common assessment methods for scallops.
Consequently, these activities are considered to have a very high priority.

Resource requirements

The research programmes, which provide the main input to this group, are already
underway, and resources are already committed. The additional resource required to
undertake additional activities in the framework of this group is negligible.

Participants

The Group is normally attended by 16 members and guests.

Secretariat facilities

None.

Financial

No financial implications.

Linkages to ACOM and groups
under ACOM

There are no obvious direct linkages as the WG does not currently provide advice.

Linkages to other committees or
groups

There are currently no direct linkages but the WG has made recommendations for
WGSFD and WKLIFE.

Linkages to other organizations

None.

